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If thou wouldn't read a lesson that will tap   Thy heart from leintling and thy soul from sleep,    Go to the woods and hills.—Longfellow. 

Marliiiton, Pocahontas Co., West Virginia, Jnnuaiy ID 1903 

THE MOUNOSVILLE MOUND 
From the Fayette Journal 

ma-Jo HI i.;« earn 

Moundsville, W. Va..—The 
mound that stands in the heart of 
this city is certiaoly mn of the 
wonders of the world. No 01 e 
knows by wh^m It was built or 
does any one know when it was 
bu t or how it waa bnilt. It was 
evidently built by the hands of 
man and that being the cate it is 
entitled to be c'aseitit d as one of 
tbe wonders of the world. 

Joseph   Totiiliuson    seems   to 
have lived near it   some time bo 
foie he saw it.   It has been stated 
that the tirttt   time be   saw it was 
one evening as he returned home 
from bunting, with a load of game 
He came np to what appeared   to 
him to be a bill and in the way of 
his progress home.   lie laid down 
bis game and   started   along the 
foot of it to make an investigation 
of the nature  of  the hill and find 
a gap   through   which   be  might 
pass on his   homeward   journey. 
He so m made the circuit and   ar- 
rived at the   spot   where he had 
laid his load of game. He brought 
bis wife the next  morning to see 
it.    They seconded it and made a 
thorough -examination of  the ex- 
terior as far   as ihej conld.    Mr 
Tomlins HI regarded it as the bury 
ing place, and as long as heJivtd 
cared for  it   and   protected   it as 
such.    It   may  seem   somewhat 
strange tint he was near it so lorg 
without   haviag     s^en    it.    But 
when you remember   tbe fact that 
the Flats of  Grave   Creek   were 
covered with a denso   growth ; of. 
large trees,   so    d*rse that one 
could not   see, it   may be under- 

stood. 
Mr Tomlinson found the mound 

covered with as largo tree's as the 
surrounding forest and of the same 
kinds.    There was   a  depression 

.The vault   had Ucu 

n  .. ,,-i, t,..t tflgjr      -jjnl, vn,™ ,ljai;> lU]„^  ,umul 

jiothuuioutidusdaliy f.,und in the 
by graves opened elsewhere,   such as 

Tbe 
unted 

covered with  Umbers   laid   truss 
wise and these eorerfcd wirh loose 
stones such aub'e found Miywheie 

placing timber upright op. the tfu Vra« head,., hatchet*,   etc. 
Bides and   the  ends.     They  were! number  of  beads, counted wrro 

THE SHM'STBTY 

fa the Hats. The timbeis bad cuunttd. The earth in genera',ap- 
rotted and fallen in and" he stones poaJ.ed to be of iho sau;o as '.be 

had fallen icto the vault. T. e M,ouud around the mr-uod. In the 
outline could bo eaei'y traced by interior were found manV olue 
the rotten wood which, could he ,po!s which were found upon in- 
crumbled between the thinnS and „».»;„.,i' ,1 . . , 
H„,„-U TI i v>»'gftieu to be caused by burned fingers.  The vault WHS J-S  dry a- J 

-bores which v. a < a'1   evidense ro- 

tii' se that were in fairly good con 
diii.m.    M-*tiy  were too much de- 
tt}f9   to   handle   and   w„tf IU)tj And the wi..ds  their vigile keep'' 

A Sailor's Yarn 
"'A life on tbe ocean wave, 
A home on the rolling jiecp; 
Wheio the BcAttercd   waters rave. 

any room 

In this vault Two human Hk*ltons 
weie found.    p.o < f the akeltons 
had no ornament about  it  of Buy 
kind  while about   the   other  aix 
hundred and fifty ivory beads  and 
an ivory  ornaments    was   fottnd. 
Tbe   oarnament    was   s'x  inches 
long, ODe and  five   eights  inches 
wide in the middle and   one   half 
an inch wide at the ends, with two 
holes tbr< Bjh it  abont  one  eig'n 
of an inch in diameter   It was Hat 
on one side and ova! on the other. 

The  beads were   fHtt nnd  from 
three  eights of   an    inch  to    five 
eights of un inch in diameter. They 
looked 8s if they had   been sawed 
from shafts   of   ivory   arid holes 
drilled  in   the   center   of   them 

[■Some were in a good otaleof prea 
ervation   wnile    o'h'MS   crumbled 
w hen toocheeL ;__r..      

The first skelton found,, wa» 
lying on the back and along the 
west side of the vault and near it. 
Trie feet were about the middle of 
it and the body was extended full 
length wittflfie" liea'd toward the 
south. The left i>rm was lying 
along the left side and the right 
arm as if raised over the head, 
the bonc-a 1) ing about the ear and 
ever across the head. No ornament 
of any kind w< ro found about this 
skeeltoni The earth was evidently 
fallen into the vault before thi- 
ceiling had fallen iu B'S it was 
well preserved.     Wleti the bones 

quired to'decido the cause of them 
From tho number of spots there 
must hav.i been ma:iy bodies 
cremated there in tline far past. 

After tho tunao! and -shaft were 
completed    an    excavation    was 

It was a saiiiiig vessel, ye*, the 
Urig ' Reaper,'' and in tho days 
when the win? was more relied on. 
at sea, than steam, ami a- voyage 
across the ocean would easily con- 
sume a good portion pf thqf year, 
as in mv months as now dii 4 

rere ph.c- d in -their -proper ,«!ace 

•t the top" and a largw -**^ Y , ,    -,.   , „„  human being about five feet  »md 
stood in tne center of it. This tree 
had a number of names carved 
upon it when discoverd. SomecJ 

tho dates were as early as l"36 
Later many people visited it and 
carvad their Dimes apou i'; 
also the dates of their visits. Th« 
tree became literally an autegraj h 
abumr From 1700 to 17»9 maty 
visited it aa all who heard of it 
weie anixous to seethe great 
wonder of tbe wesfr A white 
oak tree stood on the west side ot 
the disk that died at tbe beginning 
of the past century that bad a val- 
id claim to beiDg '•monarch of the 
an rounding ■ forest." It died 
apparently of eld age. It WHS 

cut down carefully and the growt' a 
counted and from the number ed 
them the tree was thought to have 
been five huudred years old. It 
carried its thickness about fifty 
feet from tbe ground and at that 
point branched out. The entire 
tree was seveUy fett high when 
standing. It is said to have been 
fifteen feet around, A red 'ork 
atood on tbe east aide of t)-e 
mound a short distance down the 
aide that from size was entitled to 
sneceed the white oak as monarch 
if a;ze and age were the direct line 
of descent of monarchship: .• 

Tbe height of the mound wss 
given as seventy-nine feet and 
over nine Lundrtd feet iocircum- 
ference at tbe base and fifty ft>et 
across the top. 

While Joseph TomliDaon lived 
he would neit allow »be mouDd to 
be mole ted as be rega ded 
it aa a burying place. He died in 
1825 and tbe land were left to a 
ton who jieldtd to the presossion 
of those who were anxious to ex- 
plore the interior. 

QH the nineteenth day of March 
1838 the work of making an ex- 
(■•ration to examine tbeuteriorcf 

ing 
■ due inches high. The shape of 
the head indicates a high degree of 

intellect. 
The  second   sVelton w».s lying 

oa tlie left side  with   the   head t< 
he easf. -The   feet were likewise 

near tho center of the side. 
-The earth had not fallen in   s* 

much upon this skelton: a"sjiwn._tb> 
first ono found. It was not much 
broken, though more than the firs- 
one found. It was about tlii- 
skele'on the beads arid the ivory 
ornaments were f.uud. 

After reaching this vanlt worl 
below was suspended there ane 
a shaft t n f< e' in diimetef was 
smarted at the top iu the depress 
ion and sunk to a level with the 
b ise of the mound ar.d the lane1 

around it.. At a depth of .thirty 
four or thirty five feet a' vault wa- 
fourd that contained a hniuan. 
akele"< n ard a number»eif e-rnanien' 
and a stone upon. whL'h werecarv 
ed some hieroglyybics that as- 
toooded the ec e t sta. 

About seventeen bnndred beads 
five h nnd red small shells, and one 
hundred aud fifty pieces of isin* 
lacs from one and one half to -tw 
iuches square, aud fi*o copper 

, bracelets were found in t'ria vanlt. 
The pieces of iringlasa had two or 
three holes in (hem about the* 8'"z<- 
of a small awl. The copneir brace- 
lets were in good coiidi i >n and th* 
five togeiher weighed seventeen 
ounces. Thpy appeared to have 
been made of round bars bent till 
the ends met. They ware from 
one fourth to ouo half an iuch in 
diameter. The bracelets wen 
found about the writ's snd tbe 
be ids aud shell* abtnt'jhe neck 
aid breast. The rhells had be< n 
strur-g and worn as b* ads. Ti < 
shells were thought to hi»ve beet 
s"» shells snd very suaM. The 
p'ec**s of isiegbs- had   spparenil* 

Go tiis log of said vessel, be 
si le the Captain and crew tli^re 
was tho usual quota of travelers; 
among them a young woman of 
prcposessing appearance and a 
littlo boy of s:, fair and   beautiful 
form  aud feature   with  his long 

made in toe   interior   where thev * n ,        • L. i_ " ' i golden curip,  might  have   passed 
met about twenty five'feet in dia-! / r. ■. ,   ,.,,     lL _.      •  J i for  some  e*e<-t girl child:    these 

ae The openings were walled >. ' two wera   mother aad  son.    TI 
meter. 

and arched, and the central one 
plastered. It was the inteution 
to make the room in the center a 
museum iu which it was proposed 
to exhibit tho relics found in the 
mcuud and that as near the spots 
where they were found as possib'o 
It was abandoned in a few years 
and tbe openings have since caved 
in. 

A circular house pr observatory 
*a8 buiit on the top of the monpd 
soon after tho opening? were made 
It SFSjf three stories high. The first 
story was thirty two fejet in diame- 
ter the second twenty six feet and 
tho third ton feet in diameter. 
The roofs were nearly flat and very 
Strong and "so that a number ef per- 
sons could stand upon them with- 
out the least danger. From this 
tl ere was aline opportunity to 
view the surrounding country. It 
was neglected and for many years 
nothing had been seen of the 
hoiise or observatory. It went to 
wreck almost half a ceutujy   ago. 

TjjQjaiirSa fe/tt"4 ,tfl I 
Dave been scattered till there is 
nothing left in this country of all 
that was fooud therein. L. G. 
Brock has some of the-1 eads found 
in jt -that are the tame as de- 
scribed above. Tho cmi us-tine 
tViorthe Smithsonian Iuttitut boat 
Washington Or' the many w onders 

lady's speech and manner showed 
gpod breeding aud in.this respect 
the little boy was the shadow of 
bersejf. Around the "child there 
hung an air of physical delicacy 
end one could suppose that the 
sea-voyage was undertaken for 
his health. Such was tbe'case, 
and for a time the fr"sh breezes 
and their Baltincs3 woke up new 
life within the the frail form and 
mother1 and child g.athored a de 
creo of vivacity tho fellow passen- 
gers were glad to see. For in 
those days, if not now, people 
shnt up together in one rolling 
ship upon the wide restlessly heav- 
ing billows grew to linyo much in 
common feeling aud human inter 
est in eac'a other. I fancy this has 
largely passed away from the rap 
idity of present travel; we start, 
we rush ahead at lightning speed, 
we reach tho tenniuua amid be- 
wildering confusion, and* what 
time is there for pleasant converse 
or forming new acquaintanceship 

*   iiiiiuiius   WUD    tV-ilow   lrttvouiii- 
hj theinntbiTis and at 
seeking tho loosely clad sailors, at 
their work or reatiOjJ from toils ot 
t te whters.    The  so'is t*£ the sea 
r ughly   seeming   were  gentle ts 
women toward the little boy   who 
had tie   spiir   of  a   young   lieu 
joiue'd. to a physical   p»rt  frail as 
the spring b>ossom.   May 1 climl 
the  li^g'ig  to   tie   ikyl'' as,keel» 
Ar'horofa   six foot tar.     4*How 
somo a baby in the mzwn tuff 

rejoined  the   iT.eriy sou   of N«-p 
tmc.    ••iuea, but my father fol- 
lowed   tie   »ea "   answered    the 
child.,   '-Qedid.did h'l"   '-VV* 
are at   home  on   shipboard   and 
among sailers." sasd Mrs M. in a 
sweet 8* ft winning   accent, "my 
husband's main abode was on the 
rolling deep and  we were  ofien 
with him."  "Then the boy   mn6t 
be    a son  of the  ocean   wave," 
added the sailor, patting Arthur's 
golden curls,   and without  reflec- 
tion of Mrs M's.  mourning habit. 
"Where is the   father uow?"      A 
look of maw than childish sorrow 
tilled the cleat blue eyes   as they 
gazed upward to iba  questioner, 
and   tfij   reply,   "0 stdlor   mai , 

SI OO A Year 
w«ter 

ter -. I'e pwater rail*ay^^ 

A LEGEND OF THE GREEK- 

where ther^ is no more sea." 
-  A   moment's    hush,   and tie 

found ^otaing fan-m   »»ff» |0 j^'       M L>J  UUU   Uut t' HJ 

(til   .WHt*.|   r^,-    .. ..oWy 

and doath must eccur ere we be- 
thiuk us others are journey ing be 
sides ourselves. Then to the credit 
of humanity, we pause, do all we 
cm, and real'zj how a drop of 
s ilforing ma'ces the whole world 
akin. . 

To reluru to our story.    Tbe 

be in this city bnt the mohnd "it-is 
i i a cilapidated condition. 

the   mnend was  comcnceJ.    A,r,w    .„m(1 ,,K.,,^8nd w„rn .. 
,„- m-l was started in on tbe  north ■ fi.om tfae 

■ 

* I> tm on a* IrVel with t ie 
b«.f . f i>. moi.nd and with il«; 

t. v^l of irtemnd abnwt it. 
The tunt.fl was ten feet hipth and 
§-?!.« feet wid*". It was driven 
din-city south   towsrd   the  ceo'ei } 

H c si.    Tn* bt-aels 
tt.ickres:" ■ f    p*oteU*aril    to    OIH 
'..lint. . t rtn 1> ch. 

The s on* list has  l.een a mjs 
rfer» ua»foo»'«l in   the upper vsint 
near the abe e or. 

of tbe monnd    At   a di.t.t ce offbtMti /Dch   th;ck.    lt 

««« bn drnl and •lt-ren  feet the ^^ |j( ^ fo iai|c|lte   ,h4t ft ^ijeTCeptotl    The most BSthfsctory 

It was a .'i*nd 
nd atxuit 
had   DO 

Cron 1 .chs 

WhMe tho notab'e* stone culvert 
over the Kee RUD,   with ils  arch 
of   large red oak   k»gs that was 
spanned by smaller while oak tim- 
bers, was being constructed, Jon- 
athan and   James  McNeill,   mere 
boys at the   time, worked   a  few 
Jays in place of their stepfather. 
McKeever.    A ■few   yards  from 
theculbert was-a lar^e mount! tf 
loose stones of various sizes.   The 
spot is marked   by a   lar^e   f ugar 
tree, which was a mere sapling ht 
the time, growing from the side 
of   the mound.    Much of the ma- 
terial used iu   the . stone bridge 
was hauled from this  mound,    A 
large flit stone was uncovered in 
tbe'course of tho work-    It re- 
quired the .united effort of two or 
three   men 'o raise it up on end 
When thus raised a flattened frag- 
ment o? a human ski.ll was fouod, 
and near ir was the seinbl -i ce of s 
large' knife form d by ru t     At 
ibis day two or th^e rods from 
where the mounu   was there are 
two large stones-    Until recently 
there   were   three   such   stones. 
These stones tear suggestive   re- 
semblance to tl 083 used as Crom 
1 chs   by pre historic  i eopls,   on 
*bich bloody sacrifices to the sun 
were ofiVed.    From  til  this   i> 
any be more than plausibly con- 
jectured that the mound was the 
burial plae-eof » higb^. priest.    Ir 
reference to CreimLchs,  one'fea- 
lufVbas been observed"  »s com- 
mon to nil   they werj constructed 
<>f   un'e.rn  stones     levoted   as 
l'ie.N*5 Croin'echs were to the 'most 
•0 e«*d uses tliat can U' imagined, 
that oT sacrificing  buuiaa-Veiti§f. 
why   sboulJ    ipugti,    ut.(Jesfsd 
materials   be used   in their cou« 
siruction, virtually without known 

child added, "My mother says all 
ships are making for that port, 
that heavenly land where the rsii 

no.more sea; you know about it, 
don't you*" The big sailor ans- 
wered tenderly, ''Not so much is 
1 ought to tho' I had a good moth- 
er OBCO and her bible, is iu my 
chest cow; I'll read it this njgl.t 
and lesru of that dear harbor we 
sailors would fain reach, no 
Davy's locker-there, sae true." 
."Let's go, my little boy," said 
the mother gently, '^we are steal 
ing the men's time." "Nay nay," 
put in several voices, "it is noi 
gade for us,  speuk on leddy and 
tb*»J».i;iiimuo bair-tVJ «"i"'4.l -i*-*»J 

cienfkirk-TT UUSlll' 

biaajp, aulfl-Scotland,  a sitting by 
[ither and. bearing   preach- 

daysout from land wheu two sail 
on standing at tho stern g»z-jd 
down in the wako of the vessel 
where one of them,' cook of the; 

■ board, had cast crumbs and refuse 
from trie larJer, lowered in coun- 
tenance and muttered below thei 
breath, "Yes, there it is yet and' 

has   followed    r.s from  the   fifrtgp B9gi attacked young Arthur M. 

ad the frail frame w>is uiwblo to 
leist.    A brief 

The two visitors ti.rncd to leave 
&U1 your friends   farewell,   Ar- 

f'tur." Ah! why did Mrs. M.   say 
'farewell?" It has snch a sad far- 

iway sounding. .  
The little boy touched  his  cap. 

nailed   bur said    no   wor.l.    And 
ffte blue clad men around   looked 
•pon   his lace as it had  been the 

of an angel. 
'Farewell!"   that was   indead" 

ie befitting salute of partiog; for 

stroke on ship logl there it.is!" 
I'ho sailors turned away and. 
among all the crew ran the lowi 
mnr.ner,   "There   it ie!"     Wba»! 

at the stern of tbe boat creatio, 
such awel sensations, filling th 
breasts of hardy soamen with fea 
and fotboding^ They who coul| 
bravely face the windy storm ar> 
tempest, climb tho mast and rig 
thesai's ia teeth of furious waves 
and blackening squalls, whooajj 
rush over board in a minute u 
tho sc dlop of a tiny boat to resc 
a fellow in the deep. What e 
•ilannod these stout sea men! O 
know ye not bow the thrill an 
bmdsge of a settled belief in cor 
tain   superstitious   can   make t 

while, and the 
itber sat beside the berth balh- 
g the fevered brow who«e gold- 

was th i obj ct in  the deep  wateil |n j^.^, jav t08de(j   upon the  pil- 

r. holding the tremulous little 
^and; then knelt in prayer gath- 
fipg the grace of strength 

Hvine to band back to God this 
tsasurc lent to her kee-prng for a 

litle while, and to say, Thy will 
'done! A few days, and upon 

grards of the tipper deck, 
bere rested a b >x not ov^r long, 

iucently cverod with a cloth and 
fht attached thereto. 

waa .Uw sea bprial of dear 
^rtliur M. Tb»*hip's bu 

f ea'rgo, the be-, nest sailing 
! the One chief mourner,   the 

knees tremble and strip the SOUHHJUO, fcotfbis aides, all there, 
ofcourags. Then beware of 8u|,|-,,d. utter silence reighed. The 
perstition. It is the bu? bear :d grieved feelings, elgbs and tears 
the foolish, the drag chain of  tb& 

Vht 1    «a. t.und.    It   was  eight  b       ^irn „   tn   ornament.    It reM n, as I am gtvtuto.ee it is 

fKt wide by twelve,feel lonfr,. The WM irf,cKitb < n »«ie side »th blcr. 

■Idee of the vault were in lioe * 1th og' vphica carted oo tbe other aide. 

found iu Eiudui «0,   24-5, where 

innructi>nj are giv«n a'out tie 

ignorant and hinderer of all co 
fort, peace and belief in the on| 
Great Beiug who stoops not ' 
fables, .oharrni, spills, infanta* 
tion ana nonsense of the uDbsliev- 
ing ones of earth, 

Well the dreadfut object in Ae 
see was a shark, the ravenru*, 
fl sb-eating fijh that had kept 
-te dily in the wake <>t tho vessel 
for d4)B. Sailors, s nu« of them, 
in ti oei goue by, WJ truit, -held 
it a f »oi yt or si perstition th*t this 
indicated a coming death on board 

l^ing built in Virginia  arid W,.s 
V'irnnia, is tttracting  coDside'a 
oie attention from railroad   eifli i 
ils in/all parts of thec> natry, ow- 

ng to the fa-t  that   t'o c mpuny 
ias uerf effaced «ny S"OC<H or bond- 

to tl e public.   Henry 11. Rodgers. 
of Standard Oil f ':n-, is the back 
eT of the roa-1. 

The Tidcwate r- Deopwater road 
is being «-•»r,- iro-tc!  through  one 

f  the rirbebt ceial   fields in the 
country, tnd is row n^aiing com- 
pletion.     It  extends  from Deep- 
water,     W.   Va ,   ti   Ilamrtoi' 
Koedai "Va ,   abut 50o   mi'es. 
l->eepwatcr, tho western terminus 
of the road, is merely a whistling 
point on the A hesirpeako & Ohio 
railroad, about 35  ini'es southeast 
of  Charleston,   on tho Kanawha 
river.    The   l'JOO census "places 
the popula'ion of the place at'135 
. There  a'e   many  th'ngs about 

the new road  which   are  causing 
raib»ad men to take a deep inter- 
est in the new company.     First is 
the substintial minnc/  in which 
iho work is being d'no.     Eigbty- 
ive pound   ra:ls  are being laid, 
while the gr>dp.fl   are etny and 
much 'lfss than those of the C; & 

O: or X.   AW., with  which   the 
new road will come into competi- 
tion at places.    Tho  viiduct* are 
all of 8'ee', bu It on doable tracts, 
while the tunnels are larger  than 
others in^ the territory.    On   the 
X. & W.   the average height- oi 
tunnels is 17 feet, while nono  of 
those on  the Tidewater are  less 
than   22   feet.     Then,   too,   the 
track is well ballasted,   and  there 

ao   few     curves on   tho    line. 
The new railway is being built 

from starting point to jdestination 
without referenca to local busi- 
ness of interior poiate. The route 

Ml; I I'll I   IllllWaJ-. 
best 

W. B. 

B3IER 
Is 

the 
*»■* 

sfe''m and cok- 
'Ug fields of West Virginia, and 
tho'e beh'nd the project are no 
doubt figuring on getting the bulk 
of th:s business. The interests 
backing the company are also 
credited with owing thousands of 
acres of cial lands only awaiting 
^e-comp^tloTff-ftf the rSSHTW be 
deve'oped with all the rapidity 
that ample means will assure. 

The cost cf the rosd, with ter- 
minals, etc., ie estimated to be 
about K3(>,000,000. It goes thro' 
a mountainous country, which 
makes the construction both diffi- 
cult and costly.    The   builders, 

BfdWnh   th: London, Ohio, 
Times 

DRAB EDTIOBS: I enclose you a 
"pring of native holly in token of J 
Christmas times. Also.a section 
of the celebrated greenbri^r, from 
which our county and river take 
t!,eir nimo.' Green brier is known 
to many of our readers, but per- 
haps tbey do not know the story 
cenu'eted with it. Let me relate 
it. 

One hundred and fifty years 
ago thej'irst settlers of this region 
noticed the greenbr'er and won- 
dered at its color, which remains 

tho same in winter and summer. 
They had .never met with its like, 
and there grew up among them 
Che idea that its roots were im- 
mersed in water, without which it 
would witliPr and turn brown as 
other vines do in the fall and win- 
ter. This led to the supposition 
that an underground lake existed 
in .this region. " (If ^hey had 
guessed oil t"ey wouhJnave been 
right) 

Now, ouY county ia, so up-and- 
down in physical aspect that we 
have to build mostly on the slopes. 
To get water, when me need it, 
we have to go to the valley below. 
We have known people to do with- 
out water (when other drinks were 
handy) for a week rather than 
take the trouble of descending a 
hillside to the Spring. '      - 
f.,.Gne day a man, who l'vedon a 
hillside, and who had so cuppied 
his legs by continually carrying 
two bucke'8 of water up the slope 
that his tailor had to stretch the 
gcols around a grindstone when 
cutting out bis trousers, conceived 
the idea that he could dig a well 
aud  thus- e 

near  a  greenbrier   and tap  the 

rtly   hfter   this  interview  on 

rd a sudden illness  jncidenta   nowe?crj ate t'diing little account 

pf the expense, 'he idea being to 
provide, 'he be*t that money 

(.can obtain. - They are e»y 
ing no'hiog whatever about therr 
p'aus; iu fact some of the officials 
of tbe company have remarked 
from time to time since the work 
began that the public need not be 

concered about the property until 
asked to invent. 

When tbe plans of the company 
for building the road first.became 
known the idc* wa3 ridiculed by 
m my- . The interest behind the 
company did not take the pains to 
try to correct tho opiuion, but on 
the contrary went ejuietly ahead 
w.th their plans, and today the 
rod is near ing completion. Up 
to four-years .eg-> only shout, four 
miles of road, between Deep'••ter 
and Kobson, had been bnilt, but 
since th?n work has been g**ing 
on in earnest* lt is now believed 
in, some quarters tint the road wi] 
eventually be extended through 
to the Lakes L> that event, it is 
said the &>?t of the entire line will 
not be leas ih^n fifty million dol- 
lars. Should a terminus be ea- 
tabU'hed on tbe L*ke«, the Tide- 
water would be able to offer ■ 
splendid n< rthward traffic in ex- 
change for grain for tbe seaboard 
and doub'lois hurt rainy of   the 

male "ow inopexa'ion in that ter- 

ritory .—Free Press. 

'were all pant up in the recesses of 
he heart snd broke not forth ju-t 

then. The waves made moan as 
they ever do and'the gentle air of 
a calm sea day rustled the Bail a a 
little, while tbe good Captain 
himself read the beautiful burial 
e-rvic« of the Epiecdpal church, 
and the little dead body was low- 
ered into the deep, deep sea 

A morning, of the resurrection 
cometh when the voice that bade 
Lsuru* rise forth from the tom'i 
shall aga:n say ••Coii.e forth." 
Then fr >m beneath the green grass 

were   God-fearing   men   most y 
Preabyterhms, end aihej drejjqea— 
their  mugs   of peach and-boney 
they shook their heeds and said it 
was a strange adventure.    After 
many mugs tbey decided that it 
was best to   abandom the   well. 
But the   owner,  who   had spent 
much time   and   money   on the 
project,  awo're   by the big   red 
buck of Otter creek that he would 
not quit as long a* ho had an  En- - 
glish   shilling to   keep the work 
going.     ,   / 

And the elders looked on -with 
horror, end warned him .that if 
ho kept on he would presently 
strike hell, whene the water was 
unfit for use, even if he could get 
any, and that they would cast him . 
from the church and regard him 
as. an alien and a barbarian hence- 
forth if he stopped not in his 
wicked purpose. 

Hut with bulldog tenacity ho 
held to his determination, snd as 
the diggers were willing to go as 
■Jeep as tbe money lasted, the, well . 
made a gradual approach to the 
center of the earth. At 60 fe«t 
the well was dry as s bone'bnt 
the greenbrier was there, heading 
straight down. It waa noticed 
that its color was of a brighter 
green, which the wise men aaid 
was caused, by the sulphur of the 
bottomless pit, and they meditat- 
ed seriously on the urgency of seiz 
ing and binding the old man snd 
stopping the work before be bn*ke 
through tbe crust and uncapped 
the bad place right in their midst. 
But after a mug or two they aband- 
oned the ides especially aa they 
remembered that tbe old man was 
mounting guard over the well with 
an old bellmnzzled dock gun of 
fusee and would certainly cause 
trouble if interfered with. 

At 

•    ' 

M 

stream tint supplied its roots. 
He'called s couno'l of wisemen 
and they agreed it would turn out 
way. As he had a spot of level 
land about ten feet square and aa 
there was an enormous greenbrier 
growing about the center of it, 
he-determined that he would have 
a well dug there, and thus end his 
water csrrying misery. 

Relieved from his drudgery he 
believed that his legs would 
straighten out again snd life be- 
come one "grand sweet song" of 
hog and hominy and peach-and- 
honey, (a well and highly beloved 
drink of. those days, composed of 
New England rum, honey and wa- 
ter, now Supplanted by a dreadful 
grade of raw "corn licker.") -j_ 

So he prepared by hiring two 
well diggers, expecting them to 
strike wafer St from ten to twelve 
feef, and not to occupy more than 
two days  with the job. v He di- 

es the center of tbe digging, and 
to expedite matters promised them 
a quart of rum ss soon as the 
contract was fulfilled. Bo the two 
diggers went to work with a will 
and the boss took his two buckets 
•nd straddled down the slope after 
tbe eternal round of water. 

At the end of three days the 
well was 12 feet deep, but rock 
bad been struck- Through s rift 
in the center of this rock the 
greenbrier h«ef 
looked to the diggers ss if it 
crawled through th;s hole or rift 
purposely to anncy them. Bat 
everyone supposed that just be- 
low the'stratum of sb».!a the de- 
aired wster would be found in 
great abundance, and that a few 
blows of the pick would uncover 
its liquid c! arnPss. So the dig- 
gers laid Isy down and slept tbe 
sleep of the just, but tbe old men 
moaned in his sleep snd dreamed 
* hat he had d ed snd was senten- 
ced to tote water uphill ss s pen 
alty for bin s!ns. 

the 
snd waa 

the bed. BWHaVliPQBHM 
a weak voice* that be had been- a^.. 
sinner and that be wss bound for 
perdition. He hsd carried wster 
until he wished that he might go 
to a place where' there wasan't 
any. Bo if they wonld kindly dig 
a few feet further in tbe well they 
could drop him through the hole 
without much trouble. And lay- 
ing this, he passed sway. 

Bnt the wise men declined to 
follow his advice, not wiabiug to 
endanger their own bides, so they 
buried .him nnder six feet of good 
earth snd rocks, snd left the task 
of consigning him to his eterna' 
abode to the other hands. And 
each one ss they passed the well 
cast in a rock and in tbe course of 
time it was filled up in that way ao 
that no man knows where it wss. 

rected them to use the g'eenbrier . But the greenbrier still flourish- 

es, sod although it is. under the 
ban of all good men, it continues 
to grow in spite of them. Where 
its roots begin We know not, but 
it comes out of the ground in a 
mighty good section of country. 
Every native Weat Virginia makes 
it hia solemn duty to cut off a 
greedbrier wherever he sees it, 
though it cau't be killed in that 
way. 'Some people might not 
want to live so doss to   hades as 

sbpduriugibe  v0.>a*« on   Nwpd.   0ftng y4 ley, fromund^r I he green] 
Cer:sin it wai :hat a shark, wheth 
er thi fime or not,   r>.ntiua*Hy 
fo.lowed tie v*-sel.    The tailors 
shook their heads, they looked  a; 
otie  •nuttier   •••et   most   pruDablv 

Notice 

We request   that   all 

hot loon- 
aele ourselves 
that M long aa  wa  can   keep a 
hundred feet between ce and hell 
*i ere sure to be In beavao. 

' IT 
Jessie Hammond was found in 

an unconcious condition   by   tbe 
road side some   miles   out from 
town OB Cold Koeb   Mountain 
about noon Monday. He was taken 
in   but died  a few hours 
Hammond   wee   a   young 
about 83 years old sod   lived   in 
Greenbrier county.    Ha bad 
working on Big Laurel sad' atsrt- 

Time pa?^ed on and the diggers jed to eroeetbe mountain Sunday. 
pr'zed   up   the r°ck   sad dirt   to It is supposed that  be   had  been 
beat the b«nd.    T*en they rigged drinking, became unable to treyel 
op a windlass,   snd as the ear'h snd lay in the snow from Sunday 

PWf0M and pebbles   were   hoisted  •nd!•*•»»■* B0,il found M«odsy. flis 

*•* ,0 spread on the hwqatiltM. it made *",iBi IT ^ *hUJ?T* -Nkbo. 

oerdlnel   point..   Itf grttWT     Tbera were qaiU a   number ofmsUrisU to be used  in the con- 

aa north and south. copper leads found in the. mat stwetim of •'Urs  for »tail iee:| thud ,* 0f her»!f; aomejBikroti 

Itimkidtnl M w»nti«a »iu»iu«l»v7 0W«. 

trees of tin hill-tide «ud from tbe 
green depths of tbe t--a shall many 

Meed" nome *«rih, to   m-et   the'Mo*"10? ^rosslves indebted io pprMd on the ineei—.««,.. »--»      ,„,,,,, ?,n  buria, 

r£i*jLand»8La*JS-dempti-n's Story ,u'j wilt ">**• fttkaant is full more snd more lo\e» hmd for the jM Rtt0. 
And the burden-with its ohon.s t.f iiy. January J 5. l'Jot.    Pt.tas»BK •»'<1 ™*»-     And Hill   the green ! "   aisaa 

•ao'isil'ortho^h ofoi-frTil b.^tatnew  Bong   »bsit   be, Glory,' p" oxrr; se   we   are not    ^.kin. brier »as there, in tbe center of |     t bsve 100 fiat emss fi»*s   frr 

" %2   »o'he LH.O»IDI   to our a..jthing:morethan what is 
God and  to the  WeaeeJ   8pffiFT^— """* 
from    heooefOrtb ''and 'forever'        *\        WiwwwdtK 

he littli Arthur  «hu was  ever a? 
tiis mofur't   ride at   s ntttger 

xContinu?d on psge 3)        |de.ck -ffhen the wind* were asleep   now!   Aiaso. '       A» L. P,    { 

asking 
. tbe hole,   heading straight down rale;   will sail for cesh or foir 
 U,, towards tne cepiflr of the earth.     | months time,    for forthvr infer- 

It was tb*nih*t enother council ro»»ion   •ppry  to   R.   II. Bail;, 

Dnrbln, W. Vs. of the wfam me,c called, They *tuny Bvttop. W, V«» 


